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Resumo
Análise do uso de microhabitat, distribuição espacial e dieta de Gymnorhamphichthys rondoni
(Miranda-Ribeiro, 1920) (Rhamphichthyidae) em riachos de baixa ordem, Amazônia Ocidental. O
hábito alimentar, psamóilo e a morfologia de Gymnorhamphichthys rondoni, o tornam uma espécie altamente
especializada, com importante papel em sistemas de riachos. Nesse sentido, o objetivo do presente estudo foi
analisar o uso de microhabitats, composição da dieta, estratégias alimentares, amplitude de nicho e distribuição
espacial da espécie de G. rondoni, em riachos de cabeceira. Em cada um dos três riachos selecionados (P1, P2 e
P3), localizados na Fazenda Experimental Catuaba, Acre, foram amostrados três pontos compostos por substrato
de areia, três compostos por substrato de matéria orgânica e três compostos por argila, durante os períodos de
seca, vazante e cheia. Os resultados mostraram que a população de G. rondoni aumentou ao longo do gradiente
longitudinal, principalmente, durante o período de seca (376 indivíduos), no qual os indivíduos ocuparam
substratos compostos por areia e apresentaram dieta baseada, principalmente, por presas bentônicas, como
larvas de Diptera e Coleoptera. Assim, a preferência pelo consumo de larvas autóctone por G. rondoni e a sua
morfologia especializada podem estar associadas à sua relação com os microhabitats de areia. Assim o presente
estudo sugere que a perda desses microhabitats pode inluenciar negativamente a população de G. rondoni.
Palavras-chave: Alimentação; Ambientes lóticos; Amplitude de nicho; Especialização; Psamoilia

Abstract
The feeding habit, psammophilous behavior and the morphology of Gymnorhamphichthys rondoni make
it a highly specialized species with an important role in stream ecosystems. Accordingly, the aim of the present
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study was to analyze the use of microhabitats, diet composition, feeding strategies, niche breadth and spatial
distribution of G. rondoni species in headwater streams. In each of the three selected streams (P1, P2 and P3),
located on the Catuaba Experimental Farm (Acre, Brazil), we collected three samples of organic matter substrate
and three of clay during drought, ebb and lood periods. The results showed that the population of G. rondoni
increased along the longitudinal gradient, mainly during drought (376 individuals), in which the individuals
occupied substrates composed of sand and showed a diet based mainly on benthic prey such as larvae of Diptera
and Coleoptera. Thus, the preference for feeding on autochthonous larvae by G. rondoni and their specialized
morphology may be due to their relationship with sand microhabitats. Thus, the loss of these microhabitats may
negatively inluence the population of G. rondoni.
Key words: Feeding; Lotic environments; Niche breadth; Psammophily; Specialization

Introduction
The Amazon basin, with its diversity of aquatic
habitats, is formed by a network of small waterways
(JUNK, 1983). These streams are relatively fragile
systems with low autochthonous production, which
makes them dependent on riparian vegetation to maintain
their biotic integrity (BARRELLA et al., 2000; HENRY;
FISCHER, 2003). These freshwater ecosystems provide
an abundance of goods and services, maintain water
quality, store water during lood periods, and sustain
flows during dry periods (NAIMAN; DECAMPS,
1997). This promotes soil iniltration and maintains the
necessary conditions for many forms of life (JUNK;
PIEDADE, 2005).
The distribution pattern of aquatic organisms in
streams is a result of interactions between habit, physical
conditions of the habitat (substrate, low, turbulence) and
food availability (MERRIT; CUMMINS, 1984; RESH;
ROSENBERG, 1986). In ish communities inhabiting
stream environments, different individuals use different
types of habitats (HERDER; FREYHOF, 2006; LEAL
et al., 2011).
The substrate is a complex aspect of the physical
environment (ALLAN; CASTILLO, 2007) and may
inluence the existence of the ish fauna. For example,
habitats composed of sand are often found in Amazon
streams and harbor a group of specialized fish in
these environments, such as Stauroglanis gouldingi
(Siluriformes: Trichomycteridae), Mastiglanis asopos
(Siluriformes: Heptapteridae), Imparfinis pristos
(Siluriformes: Heptapteridae) and Gymnorhamphichthys
rondoni (Gymnotiformes: Rhamphichthyidae), which
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use sand microhabitats to forage and which are known
as psammophilic species, i.e., associated with a sand
substrate (ZUANON et al., 2006). South America has
the highest diversity of freshwater psammophilic ish
species, which inhabit sandy areas and have several
adaptations to this environment (SCHAEFER et al.,
2005; CARVALHO et al., 2014).
Among these psammophilic species, we highlight
the genus Gymnorhamphichthys (Gymnotiformes:
Rhamphichthyidae). Species of this family have a
highly developed electrosensitive system (LOWEMCCONNELL, 1987; MATTHEWS, 1998), which
allows these species to recognize the environment,
search for food and regulate intra- and interspeciic
relationships (LISSMANN, 1961; LISSMANN;
SCHWASSMANN, 1965; BULLOCK, 1969).
The genus Gymnorhamphichthys has a sandburying habit, a behavior linked to the combination
of morphological characteristics, such as knife-like
body shape, elongated head, tapered face and electrical
organs that allow a speciic lifestyle, including prey
capture and defense against predators (RAMOS, 2010;
CARVALHO et al., 2011). This indicates a high degree
of food specialization and association with habitat
(SCHWASSMANN, 1976).
The study of feeding aspects of a population,
besides providing an interesting ield for discussion of
theoretical aspects (SCHOENER, 1974), it provides
basic knowledge of species biology, understanding of
trophic organization of ecosystems and quantitative
knowledge of biological mechanisms of interactions
between species and their environments (HERRÁN,
1988).

Use of microhabitats, spatial distribution and diet of G. rondoni

Studies regarding the diet of G. rondoni indicate
predominance of consumption of benthic autochthonous
invertebrates where foraging on larvae occurs through
active search in substrates (BREJÃO et al., 2013).
The diet composed of benthic invertebrates make the
Gymnotiformes that inhabit Amazon streams essential
components of the ichthyofauna, because they consume
detritivorous arthropods, being an important element
in the food chain (GIORA et al., 2014). Detritivorous
invertebrates convert organic matter in components
assimilated by other species in the aquatic food chain,
and thus, the high consumption of these larvae by G.
Rondoni, according to Soares et al. (2017), include this
species in the food chain of detritivores. Moreover,
according to Soares et al. (2017) the strong bond with
recycled organic matter highlights the importance of
these electric ishes for stream environments, since
a great part of Amazon ishes are known for feeding
mainly on allochthonous items (MENDONÇA et al.,
2012; GONÇALVES et al., 2013; NIMET et al., 2015).
Therefore, the feeding habits, psammophilous
behavior and the morphology of G. rondoni, make it
a highly specialized species with an important role in
stream ecosystems. According to Odum (1966) and
Roughgarden (1974), specialized species are more
successful than generalists when there are plenty of
resources, which are renewable. This holds true in
preserved areas; however, specialists become vulnerable
when resources are no longer maintained. Thus,
information about the diet and psammophilous habit of
G. rondoni is an important tool to understand the ecology
of streams and the importance of the conservation of
these aquatic environments.
Accordingly, we aimed to evaluate the use of
microhabitats (e.g., sand, clay and organic matter
substrates) and food resources by individuals of G.
rondoni, as well as its longitudinal distribution in
headwater streams, in three hydrological periods.
Speciically, we evaluated the following for G. rondoni:
(I) spatial distribution along a longitudinal gradient in
headwater streams; (II) association with the type of
substrate; (III) diet habit and composition; (IV) breadth
of trophic niche; and (V) feeding strategies.
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Material and Methods
Study area
The study was performed on the Catuaba
Experimental Farm located in the municipality of
Senador Guiomard (10º04’39.6”S; 67º36’48.3”W), Acre
State, in the southwestern region of the Brazilian Amazon.
The Catuaba farm belongs to the Federal University of
Acre (UFAC), with an area of approximately 1500 ha,
covered by dense ombrophylous forest with patches of
open ombrophylous forest with bamboo (SOUZA et al.,
2008) (Figure 1). In this region, deforestation driven by
livestock production has taken over a great part of the
native vegetation, and thus the landscape is composed of
a mosaic of pasture areas surrounding forest fragments
(Figure 1).
Sampling was performed in three headwater
streams, along three microhabitats (selected from
physical characteristic of substrates), where all had dense
riparian forest with bamboo patches. We selected two
points in irst-order streams (P1 and P2) and one in a
second-order stream (P3) (Figure 1). At each of these
points (P1, P2 and P3), we established 100-m long plots,
and each of these plots was subdivided according to
the characteristics of the bottom substrate, distributed
as follows: (I) three stretches of approximately 12 m
composed of sandy bottom and some plant material; (II)
three stretches of approximately 10 m with large amounts
of trunks and accumulation of plant material; and (III)
three stretches of approximately 11 m with substrate
composed of clay, trunks and branches. The bottom
substrates of each microhabitat were selected through
underwater observations performed using a snorkel
mask. Field work for stream sampling was carried out at
quarterly intervals, during August and November 2009
and February 2010, covering drought, ebb and lood
periods, respectively.

Sampling
We sampled G. rondoni individuals (Permit
ICMBio No 11185-1 de 27/10/2007) using two sieves
measuring 0.8 m x 0.6 m (55 cm diameter, 0.35 mm
mesh), carried by two people for two hours along a
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FIGURE 1: Geographical location of study area in the Catuaba Experimental Farm (FEC), municipality of Senador Guiomard, Acre,
highlighting the three low-order streams used for sampling. P1 – irst-order stream, P2 – irst-order stream and P3 – secondorderstream.
stream.

100-m stretch upstream, during the morning (6:00 to
8:00 am) and evening (7:00 to 9:00 pm). We sampled
substrates composed of sand, clay, trunks and other
plant material. In the laboratory, the collected ish were
identiied, measured, weighed and subjected to ventral
incision to remove the stomach, which was preserved
in 4% formalin for later analysis. The specimens were
collected and deposited in the Ichthyological Collection
of the Federal University of Acre (Gymnorhamphichthys
rondoni: MUFAC-IC702-01 a MUFAC-IC702-196).

Diet
We analyzed a total of 270 stomachs of G. rondoni,
90 of them during drought with 30 at each point (P1,
P2 and P3), 69 during ebb, with 20 at P1, 19 at P2 and
30 at P3, and 53 during looding, with 11 at P1, 12 at
P2 and 30 at P3.
Revista Biotemas, 32 (1), março de 2019

The analysis of the stomach content consisted of
identiication, counting and estimation of each food item.
Larger items were examined with an electronic magniier
on a millimeter-ruled Petri dish. The identiication of food
items was carried out according to specialized literature
(MERRITT; CUMMINS, 1984; MUGNAI et al., 2010)
to the lowest possible taxon. Items such as algae were
examined in a Sedgewick Rafter counting chamber with
1-ml capacity, and later identiied using specialized
literature (BICUDO, 2004; ARAÚJO; BICUDO, 2006).
The contribution of each item belonging to the species’
diet was estimated using the following metrics: (i) the
frequency of prey occurrence (%FO), which is the
proportion of ish whose stomach had a speciic prey;
(ii) the numerical percentage of prey (%N), which
lists the total number of a prey; (iii) measures of food
item volume, estimated in each stomach by the points
method (HYNES, 1950). In the last method, food items
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are examined on a millimeter-ruled support, where one
square millimeter equals one unit. The volume of each
item is given by their occupied area. After estimating the
area occupied by all items, the volume of each item is
converted to a percentage relative to the sum of volumes
of all items found in the stomach.

Data analysis
We used aanalysis of variance (two-way ANOVA)
to determine the signiicant difference in the spatial
distribution of individuals at the sampling points
between seasonal periods and microhabitats, using ish
abundance values to assess which points inluenced the
differences. Signiicant differences were summarized
using the post-hoc Tukey test. The possible associations
between individuals of G. rondoni and sampling sites
(P1, P2 and P3) and their microhabitats (sand, clay and
organic matter substrates) were determined by the chisquare test (X²) using Yates’s correction when needed.
ANOVA and chi-square test were performed using R
software, version 2.11.1 (R DEVELOPMENT CORE
TEAM, 2010).
We evaluated the importance of each prey in the
diet using the prey-speciic index of relative importance
(PSIRI%) (BROWN et al., 2012), according to the
equation: %PSIRI = %FO (%PNi + %PVi)/2, where
%FO is the percent frequency of occurrence (the
number of stomachs containing prey i divided by the
total number of stomachs, n), and %PNi and %PVi are
the prey-speciic abundances per number or volume,
respectively. Prey-speciic abundance was calculated
with the equation %PAi = ∑n j=1 %Aij ni -1, where %Aij
is the abundance (per number %PNi or volume %PVi)
of prey i in stomach sample j and ni is the number of
stomachs containing prey i. -PSIRI% is a modiication
of the index of relative importance (IRI) (PINKAS
et al., 1971).
We estimated the trophic niche breadth using
Levins’ index, given by the formula: BA = 1/ΣPj², where
BA is Levins’ index, Pj is the proportion of the diet
consisting of prey j. BA ranges from 1 (specialist feeder)
to n (generalist feeder), where n is the total number of
prey consumed.
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We used a PERMANOVA (permutational
multivariate analysis of variance) to determine
differences between sampling areas, substrate and
hydrological cycles from volume data (Vi) of food
items consumed by the species, using the Bray-Curtis
similarity measure. We also used a Monte Carlo
permutation test (N = 999) of the similarity matrix to
test for signiicance (P ≤ 0.05). PERMANOVA analysis
was performed using the function adonis in the vegan
package (OKSANEN et al., 2015).
We assessed the feeding strategy using graphical
analysis as proposed by Amundsen et al. (1996). This
procedure, adapted from Costello’s (1990) graphical
method, provides information about prey importance
and the predator’s feeding strategy by evaluating
a two-dimensional plot of prey-speciic abundance
(%Pi) against %FO, with %Pi = (Σ prey i volume/Σ
volume of all prey in the stomachs containing prey i)
× 100.

Results
We collected 500 individuals of G. rondoni during
the hydrological cycle, where the greatest number of
individuals was collected in the drought period (376
individuals) and the smallest during flooding (55
individuals) (Table 1). We found a signiicant difference
in abundance of individuals between periods of the
hydrological cycle (ANOVA-F = 16.9; P = 0.0001),
which occurred mainly between the drought and lood
periods (Tukey-P = 0.001) and between drought and ebb
periods (Tukey-P = 0.002).
The point with the greatest number of individuals
collected was the one second-order stream with 249
individuals in total, while the lowest abundance occurred
at the points in the irst-order streams P1 and P2, where
we collected 130 and 121 individuals, respectively
(Table 1). We found a signiicant difference in individuals’
distribution between sampling points (ANOVA-F = 12.7,
P = 0.0001), which occurred between points P1 and P3
(P < 0.001) and points P2 and P3 (P < 0.001).
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TABLE 1: Number of individuals of G. rondoni sampled
at points P1 and P2 (irst-order streams), and P3
(second-order stream) in the hydrological cycle.
Period Stream Individuals Mean

Drought

Ebb

Flood

P1
P2
P3
P1
P2
P3
P1
P2
P3

99
90
187
20
19
30
11
12
32

33
30
62.3
6.6
6.3
10
3.6
4
10.6

SD

Size
(mm)

FIGURE 2: Difference in distribution of G. rondoni according
to substrate type: sand, organic matter and clay
substrate and sampling points P1 and P2 (irstorder streams), P3 (second-order stream) in western
Amazon – Brazil.

40.7
43.4 20 a 130
31.7
7.3
9.2 150 a 225
15.5
5.5
6.1 167 a 218
16.7

The substrate that presented the greatest abundance
was the one composed of sand, with a total of 370
individuals in all collections, and the one with less
abundance was the substrate composed of clay and
organic matter, with only 65 individuals
in total. We
²
found a signiicant difference between the abundance
of individuals in the different types of substrates
(ANOVA-F = 15.7, P = 0.00005), where the difference
occurred between sandy substrate and mix of organic
matter and clay (P < 0.01) (Figure 2).

We found a strong association between G. rondoni
and microhabitats with sand and organic matter
²
substrates² (X² = 15.49; DF = 2; P = 0.0004) (Figure 2) in
P3 (X² = 445.68, df = 2, P < 0.001), where the observed
frequency was greater than expected by chance
(Figure 3).

FIGURE 3: Expected and observed frequency of G. rondoni in (A) sandy, organic matter and clayey bottom and sampling points (B) P1
and P2 – irst-order streams; P3- second-order stream. Obs. freq.- observed frequency and Esp. freq.- expected frequency in
low-order streams in western Amazon – Brazil.

in estern Amazon – Brazil.
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Diet description
The most consumed group in the G. rondoni diet,
during the three periods of the hydrological cycle,
was Diptera larvae, on which the point P1 showed
the greatest PISIRI% value during drought (59.9%),
P3 during ebb (58.8%) and P2 during lood (60.9%)
(Table 2). Coleoptera larvae was the second category of
preys most consumed by individuals of G. rondoni with
the greatest PISIRI% value during drought (20.2% in P1
and 23.3% in P3) (Table 2).

The point P3, during the drought, showed the
lowest niche amplitude (BAP1 = 1.33), followed by the
points P1 (BAP2 = 2.22) and P2 (BAP3 = 2.33). While
during the ebb, the niche amplitude was low in the
three collection points (BAP1 = 1.44, BAP3 = 1.46 and
BAP3 = 1.4,). During the lood, P3 (BA = 1.77) also
presented the lowest niche amplitude in comparison to
the other environments (BAP1 = 2.33 and BAP2 = 2.75).
We found no signiicant variations in the consumption
of food items of G. rondoni between the three hydrological
periods (Pseudo-F = 1.3794, P = 0.201) and sampling
points (Pseudo-F = 1.3794, P = 0.201).

Ebb

Drought

Period

TABLE 2: Percentage of prey-speciic index of relative importance (%PSIRI), percent frequency of occurrence (%FO), preyspeciic abundances by number and volume (%PN and %PV), relative volume (V%) and numerical percentage of
prey (%N) of food items in G. rondoni diet, during the periods of the hydrological cycle at the sampling points
P1 and P2 – irst-order streams and P3 – second-order stream, in western Amazon – Brazil.
Food Items

P1

P2

P3

FO% N% V% PN% PV% PISIRI% FO% N% V% PN% PV% PISIRI% FO% N% V% PN% PV% PISIRI%

Diptera larvae/Chir/Cera 80.0 69.3 50.6 86.7 63.2

59.9

80.0 47.9 36.7 59.9 45.8

42.3

86.7 56.3 43.8 65.0 50.6

50.1

Coleoptera larvae

43.3 17.4 23.0 40.1 53.0

20.2

53.3 12.0 16.7 15.0 20.8

9.6

73.3 24.8 21.8 33.9 29.8

23.3

Odonata larvae

26.7 3.4 5.1 12.7 19.0

4.2

26.7 2.3

3.7

0.0

0.0

1.0

30.0 2.0 3.8

6.7 12.8

2.9

Tricoptera larvae

6.7

1.0 0.3 14.5

4.3

0.6

6.7

0.7

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

10.0 1.0 0.6 10.0 5.9

0.8

Ephemeroptera larvae

6.7

1.0 2.3 14.5 34.8

1.6

6.7

0.7

1.7

0.0

0.0

0.1

3.3 0.3 0.3

8.7

0.3

Hymenoptera larvae

6.7

0.7 5.9 10.9 88.8

3.3

6.7

0.5

4.3

0.0

0.1

0.2

20.0 2.5 8.5 12.5 42.7

5.5

Fragments of insects

43.3 7.2 12.9 16.7 29.7

10.1

43.3 5.0

9.3

0.1

0.1

3.9

43.3 3.1 8.0

7.2 18.4

5.6

Crustaceans

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

16.7 1.7

2.2

0.0

0.0

0.4

16.7 0.8 0.7

4.5

4.3

0.7

Arachnids

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

10.0 1.2

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.1

13.3 0.9 0.9

6.6

6.8

0.9

Helminth

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

50.0 25.9 17.8 0.3

0.2

13.6

36.7 6.9 8.8 18.8 23.9

7.8

Vegetables

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

20.0 1.2

3.6

0.0

0.0

0.6

16.7 0.9 2.1

5.3 12.6

1.5

Bacillariophyceae

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

3.3

0.5

3.3

0.0

0.0

0.1

3.3 0.1 0.1

3.8

1.9

0.1

Chlorophyceae

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

3.3

0.2

0.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

6.7 0.3 0.5

3.8

8.0

0.4

Other algae

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

3.3

0.3

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

3.3 0.1 0.0

3.8

1.0

0.1

Diptera larvae

100.0 68.7 45.0 68.7 45.0

56.9

100.0 56.9 48.6 56.9 48.6

52.8

100.0 70.6 47.1 70.6 47.1

58.8

Coleoptera larvae

66.7 15.2 27.2 15.2 27.2

14.1

63.2 22.4 20.7 22.4 20.7

13.6

55.0 19.2 24.3 19.2 24.3

12.0

Odonata larvae

26.7 4.7 6.8

4.7

6.8

1.5

47.4 5.6

9.6

5.6

9.6

3.6

20.0 1.5 1.4

1.5

1.4

0.3

Tricoptera larvae

13.3 1.9 0.4

1.9

0.4

0.2

15.8 2.0

0.5

2.0

0.5

0.2

0.0 0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Ephemeroptera larvae

6.7

1.9

3.3

0.2

15.8 2.0

3.6

2.0

3.6

0.4

10.0 0.6 5.2

0.6

5.2

0.3

1.9 3.3

7.5

Hymenoptera larvae

16.7 0.9 9.1

0.9

9.1

0.8

5.3

0.3

4.2

0.3

4.2

0.1

55.0 5.8 18.4 5.8 18.4

6.7

Fragments of insects

36.7 6.6 8.1

6.6

8.1

2.7

31.6 4.9

9.3

4.9

9.3

2.2

15.0 2.0 3.5

2.0

3.5

0.4

Crustaceans

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

15.8 1.3

2.3

1.3

2.3

0.3

5.0 0.3 0.0

0.3

0.0

0.0

Arachnids

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

15.8 3.3

0.2

3.3

0.2

0.3

0.0 0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Vegetables

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

15.8 1.0

0.5

1.0

0.5

0.1

0.0 0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Chlorophyceae

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.5

0.3

0.5

0.0

0.0 0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.3
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Diptera larvae

100.0 56.9 56.5 56.9 56.5

56.7

80.0 69.3 52.4 86.7 65.5

60.9

100.0 50.2 51.1 50.2 51.1

50.7

Coleoptera larvae

66.7 21.2 23.5 21.2 23.5

14.9

53.3 17.4 23.8 21.7 29.8

13.7

83.3 18.2 21.8 18.2 21.8

16.7

Odonata larvae

25.0 4.6 4.5

4.6

4.5

1.1

30.0 3.4

5.3

4.2

6.6

1.6

25.0 4.4 3.5

4.4

3.5

1.0

Tricoptera larvae

16.7 2.9 0.4

2.9

0.4

0.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0 2.5 0.1

2.5

0.1

0.0

Ephemeroptera larvae

8.3

2.4 0.2

2.4

0.2

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

8.3 2.1 0.0

2.1

0.0

0.1

Hymenoptera larvae

25.0 3.4 4.6

3.4

4.6

1.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

16.7 2.4 2.7

2.4

2.7

0.4

Fragments of insects

116.7 7.3 10.0 7.3

10.0

10.1

46.7 7.2 13.4 9.1 16.7

6.0

50.0 7.1 11.3 7.1 11.3

4.6

Crustaceans

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

16.7 2.3 0.1

2.3

0.1

0.2

Arachnids

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

8.3 2.3 0.7

2.3

0.7

0.1

Helminth

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

8.3 2.1 0.0

2.1

0.0

0.1

Vegetables

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

8.3 6.4 8.7

6.4

8.7

0.6

Bacillariophyceae

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

23.3 1.7

5.2

2.1

6.5

1.0

25.0 0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Chlorophyceae

0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

6.7

0.7

4.8

0.9

6.0

0.2

0.0 0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Other algae

8.3

0.7 0.3

0.7

0.3

0.0

3.3

0.2

0.4

0.3

0.5

0.0

0.0 0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

The Amundsen diagram showed a generalist
strategy in the diet of individuals of G. rondoni
(Figure 4). However, larvae of Diptera and Coleoptera

were the most frequent items and showed the greatest
prey-speciic abundance in all periods of the hydrological
cycle.

FIGURA 4: Costello Graphic Method (COSTELLO, 1990), adapted by Amundsen et al. (1996), showing the diet of G. rondoni (AP1, B-P2 C-P3) during the hydrological cycle at sampling points in low-order streams in western Amazon – Brazil. Dip
– Diptera; Cole – Coleoptera; Egss; Nema- Nematodes; Trico – Trichoptera; Hemy – Hymenoptera; Efe – Ephemeroptera;
Odo – Odonata; Crus – Crustaceo; Aca – Acari; Arac – Arachnid. D: drought; E: Ebb and F: lood.

drought E Ebb and
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lood.

Use of microhabitats, spatial distribution and diet of G. rondoni

Discussion
The population of G. rondoni increased along
the longitudinal gradient mainly during drought. The
present study demonstrated that the individuals occupied
microhabitats composed of sandbanks and showed a diet
based mainly on benthic prey. Although they consumed
a variety of food items, which indicates a generalist
food habit, their diet was composed of dominant food
items (i.e., items consumed by most or all individuals
within a population in large quantities) such as larvae
of Diptera and Coleoptera. We found no difference in
the composition of prey consumed by individuals along
the longitudinal gradient during different periods of the
hydrological cycle. However, the diet of G. rondoni
showed a low range of trophic niches in the three
seasonal periods.
The association of G. rondoni with sandbanks,
as seen in the present study, is well corroborated and
documented in the literature (SCHWASSMANN, 1976;
FERRARIS, 2003; ZUANON et al., 2006), which
indicated that this species uses this microhabitat as
shelter during the day, and a foraging place at night.
However, the present study suggests that in addition to
sand habitats, this species can be found foraging and
shifting to other types of microhabitats at night. As
suggested by the present study, where some individuals
were captured in places that had substrates composed
of clay and organic matter in the nocturnal period.
According to Brejão et al. (2013), groups formed by
species of gymnotiformes are associated with substrates
of small streams, and ind shelter and food in this type
of microhabit.
The increase in G. rondoni population along the
longitudinal gradient may be associated with physical
and chemical characteristics of the environment, where
according to Araújo-Lima et al. (1999), first-order
streams show less low and depth and relatively smaller
area compared to second-order streams, inluencing
microhabitats and consequently the occurrence of
G. rondoni individuals. Another important point is
the addition of new habitats and ecological niches
along the longitudinal gradient, which may result in
a greater number of species occurrences (RAHEL;
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HUBERT, 1991; MATTHEWS, 1998). Thus, the
reason for larger areas containing a greater number of
species would be related to the greater environmental
heterogeneity contained in these aquatic systems
(LOWE-MCCONNELL, 1987).
In addition to spatial variation, the distribution of
the G. rondoni population was also inluenced by the
variation of seasonal periods, where we found a small
number of individuals sampled during the lood period,
which might have been related to the increase in water
level and low and decreased water transparency. A
very similar inding was reported by Espírito-Santo et
al. (2009), who after local rains observed a decrease in
ish samples, which was attributed to increased low,
turbulence, water turbidity and changes in the substrate.
The present study showed that individuals of
G. rondoni had predominantly nektobenthic habits,
which, according to Zuanon et al. (2006), concerns
species with nocturnal activities that capture prey
near the substrate. The search for prey on substrates is
characteristic of species of the order Gymnotiformes
(ADITE; WINEMILLER, 1997; LUZ-AGOSTINHO
et al., 2006; GIORA et al., 2012; TESK et al., 2014;
SOARES et al., 2017). Moreover, in some species of
the family Rhamphichthyidae, for example, the genera
Rhamphichthys and Gymnorhamphichthys can be found
foraging in sandy substrates in small streams (ZUANON
et al., 2006; BREJÃO et al., 2013). According to
Schwassmann (1976), electrolocation capability helps
species of Gymnorhamphichthys to locate prey, and
the elongated snout allows the substrate to be turned to
capture invertebrate larvae.
The present study showed that along the longitudinal
gradient and hydrological cycle, the main items
consumed by G. rondoni species were benthic insect
larvae, mainly Diptera and Coleoptera. According to
Lunardon-Branco and Branco (2003), Diptera larvae
show suficient biomass throughout the year on the
substrate, due to their long lifespan, which might have
inluenced their high consumption by the individuals
collected. The consumption of Diptera larvae, mainly
Chironomidae and Ceratopogonidae, by G. rondoni
is well evidenced in studies by Zuanon et al. (2006),
Carvalho (2008), Virgilio et al. (2009), Tesk et al. (2014)
Revista Biotemas, 32 (1), março de 2019
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and Soares et al. (2017). Therefore, we conclude that
G. rondoni has a food preference for these invertebrate
larvae.
However, other food items besides benthic larvae
were found in the diet of G. rondoni individuals,
such as allochthonous items such as insect fragments,
Hymenopterans, and other items such as arachnids
and crustaceans. Similar results were found for other
species of Gymnotiformes (PERETTI; ANDRIAN,
1999; GIORA et al., 2012; FERRIZ; IWASZKIW,
2014), which consumed prey of various nektobenthic
and allochthonous origins. Also, remains of plants
and algae were consumed at lower abundance and
frequency. According to Adite and Winemiller (1997),
Gymnotiformes do not apparently exhibit morphological
specialization for detritivory and herbivory (for
example, extension of the digestive tract). Thus, the
present study suggests that these items may have been
ingested accidentally during the search for more nutritive
prey. The same was observed in the diet of Gymnotus
coropinae and G. rondoni by Soares et al. (2017), who
found debris and plant remains in the stomachs of these
species. Another alternative hypothesis may be the
indirect ingestion of plant remains and algae through
the consumption of Diptera larvae. Diptera larvae such
as Chironomidae and Ceratopogonidae, according to
Butakka et al. (2014), can be found in all environments,
including sandy substrates, mainly of organic debris
such as plant fragments and algae. Thus, when eating
the dipterans, the individuals of G. rondoni could be
consuming these items incorporated in the larvae.
Although some species of G. rondoni were found
in other substrates and showed a generalist food strategy,
we found a low niche breadth in their diet. This might
have been inluenced by the predominant consumption
of Diptera and Coleoptera larvae. Also, as suggested
by Zuanon et al. (2006) and Soares et al. (2017), low
niche breadth may be related to the more specialized
morphology of G. rondoni and preference for foraging
on sand substrates. This restricts the consumption of
food items to these environments.
Therefore, we expect that our findings will
complement other research regarding the ecology of
stream ishes and will generate a better understanding
Revista Biotemas, 32 (1), março de 2019

of the importance of these habitats to the ecosystem.
For example, we know that the loss of the ciliary
vegetation causes the sediments to disappear, modifying
the characteristics of the substrates, such as loss of
porosity and stability of the sand substrate, interrupting
the movement of water and oxygen in these systems
(RABENI; SMALE, 1995), which may lead to the
disappearance of psammophilic species such as G.
rondoni. Thus, through the knowledge of the ecological
importance of G. rondoni in these stream ecosystems, we
can uncover valuable tools to understand some trophic
interactions and associations between organisms and
their habitat, providing diverse information that helps
in the development of future studies and conservation
measures.
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